The development of oral opioid analgesia On 28 February 1846, Ann Jones, a 25-year-old mother of three, presented to the Salop Infirmary with extreme dyspnoea and abdominal distension from an ovarian tumour. Despite the immense risk, an operation was performed: "...the patient was placed on a convenient couch, her back being supported by pillows whilst her feet rested firmly on a footstool" 1 . In this position, and with no anaesthesia, the patient endured the aspiration of "three gallons and a quart of thick glairy, highly albuminous fluid" and then the removal of the entire cyst via a midline incision.
Once the ordeal was over, some relief was finally administered "Ordered -T. Opii Ʒj. statim". This continued for the next few days until the order was changed to "Pulv. Opii gr. iij. statim". Later, when she was feverish and unwell, ox-gall was added to the mix, making "Repetatur Fel. Bovis c Opio". Eventually analgesia was no longer required and she made a complete recovery.
Analgesia throughout the entire illness was provided by opium in various forms, the prescriptions being typical of the timevarious recipes sent off to the hospital pharmacy and concocted on site. The first order, tincture of opium, otherwise known as laudanum, was a common analgesic. The essential ingredients were opium and alcohol (defining it as a tincture) and other ingredients such as honey, liquorice, camphor and saffron were added for flavour and colour according to the apothecary's own recipe book 2 . As the patient improved she was prescribed a powder, which would have been suspended in milk or water and been less potent than the tincture as the insoluble nature of many powders left active ingredients clinging to the glass.
Anaesthesia was discovered later that year, but needles and syringes were still some years away and the treatment of postoperative and other acute pain continued to be provided orally. In hospitals, the medically trained apothecary dispensed prescriptions, while outside the hospital chemists dispensed medications in their shops, either from a doctor's prescription or after discussing the symptoms directly with the patient 3 . Alternatively, doctors and surgeons provided their own medication, often delegating the dispensing to an apprentice. Liquid medicine and powders were the most commonly dispensed substances but pills were available.
Pills were created with binding agents such as soap or acacia gum and, while they were convenient to carry around in a pill box, they disintegrated slowly once consumed and were poorly absorbed 4 . Pill making was by hand; a mass was concocted with ingredients such as treacle, confection of roses and soap, rolled into a solid 'pipe' placed against a scale and divided into pills with a spatula. These were then rolled on a tile and varnished with resins or coated with various substances to make them more palatable. Pill machines with brass cutters became available as the century progressed.
Several pharmacopoeias existed to help with the creation of medication. In the United Kingdom there were three main pharmacopoeias originating from London, Edinburgh and Dublin -all differing not only in ingredients but definitions of weights and measures. These differences were not rectified until the creation of the British Pharmacopeia in 1858 which amalgamated all three. To add to the confusion, individual hospitals often had their own -St Bartholomew's had a printed pharmacopoeia as early as 1730 whereas the Leeds General Infirmary was using a handwritten pharmacopeia as late as 1863 5 . The latter includes several pain-relieving preparations including mixtures such as Mist. Astringens (chalk, opium, spirits of pimento and cardiac julep) and Mist. Acid. Morph (morphine and acetic acid).
The active ingredient of opium is the alkaloid morphine. This was isolated by Serturner in 1817 6 and was the first active medicinal substance successfully extracted from a plant. Prior to the isolation of this and other alkaloids, such as quinine, most medicine was based on plant extracts, mineral salts and inorganic chemicals. The chemical processes necessary for alkaloid extraction and purification were beyond the capabilities of the retail chemist and their development was one of the driving forces for change in the pharmaceutical industry, transforming family-owned businesses into large corporations with separate manufacturing plants 7 . Along with this came improvements in drug delivery systems with the development of the compressed tablet, a more efficient oral preparation, and advances such as enteric coating and delayed release capsules. Another opium alkaloid, codeine, proved to be more efficiently absorbed by the oral route and gradually replaced other opium derivatives in oral analgesics.
Also expanding in the late 19th century was the strangely named patent medicine industry. These substances were rarely patented but often opium-based. Advertising was fierce and tonics for teething, traveller's diarrhoea and pelvic pain abounded -it is estimated there were about 300 patent medicines containing opium, combined with substances such as hashish, chloroform, belladona and whisky 2 . Many people became addicted and regulation was inevitable. It began with the United States' Harrison Narcotic Act in 1914 and spread throughout the world, with increasing regulation of narcotic prescribing and a requirement that contents of medicines be clearly stated.
In the treatment of postoperative pain the emphasis shifted to parenteral opioids in the 1860s, as injectable preparations became more available. This emphasis continued for over a century. But over the last few decades, the growth of day surgery and, more recently, an emphasis on early mobilisation and resumption of oral intake in major surgery, has seen a resurgence of the oral treatment for postoperative pain. Although multimodal analgesia is desirable in these settings, there is still a place for oral opioids and pharmaceutical companies have been quick to produce products for this expanding market. Sustained release products are now available which provide from 12 to 24 hours of analgesia.
Oral postoperative analgesia seems to have travelled a full circle -from the daily recipes for the patients like Ann Jones in the 1840s, to an abandonment in favour of parenteral opioids and then a return to tailored oral analgesics. But today the base product is designed commercially, with the individual components to the analgesic recipe added in by the acute pain team on their daily rounds.
